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BONDS ARE REFUNDED 

Fart $f Serifs Taken I» «ni New 

Mats t.vsari at Lower Rite. 
- 

As » special meeting of he oni>I> j 
ommlwdoners y«nterdn> afternoon 

. il order was passed to refund $7.V \ 
··«»" of ih« p«-r ii-nt court house j 
mils lij IvMfinu a new series of the' 
-arm· Rmonnl which will bear Inter- 
• si ai 111·· rait of t » cent This' 

rausactlon means a saving annually' 
interest of $7Kn unlll more of tin· 

bonds art· paid off and canceled 

I'hen ht· Interest will I»· reduced as 

fit· bonds an· taken up At the rat·· 

these liond have lain paid off dur- ; 

ing ill·· past eighteen months the en-j 
In· bonded indebtedness of the court : 

house should lie liquidated within 
'In- next eight years. 

While the ommissioners were in 
session yesterday they passed an 01- j 
lei to pa\ off and cancel three Kills | 
ounty road and bridge bonds of! 
M000 each 

Five Waxahachle sewerage and, 
water works bonds of , each 
were purchased. 
The city of Waxahachle was per- 

mitted to take up and cancel live 

tap railroad refunding bonds of 
t-ach. six city refunding bonds of 

each anil one city public school 
improvement bond of $500. All the 

city bonds were held by the perma- 
nent school fund of the county, and 
were allowed to he taken up and ; 

canceled before maturity 
The county treasurer was author-j 

ized to transfer the sum of $ !.<»<»·> ' 

front the general county fund to the] 
jury fund. | 

I 

Poultry Vetting. 
All sizes now in stock. See the j 

price. McManus Implement, Vehicle 
end Hardware Co. S 7 [ 

HRAZOS VALLEY RUSHING 

Th'i Mo*v < i»r* of Mule·, nm! 

\l«rliliw-r> \rrl»i' 

CorklrAitM, Tex Mari h l. Ten 
mote «ni* «if lue il. uuiUm anil machln- 

«•r> arrived her·· Wednesday night 
tn work on the grading of Hit· Urn 
o> Vallev railroad out of Corxicatia 
VI·» President Swt'frie\ of the road 
was hiT<· ye*ferda> and said that 
within .1 few days two hundred mules 
anil more men would In· working on 
th·· ail·- out of Coral* una Mr. 
Sv.enc. further said thai with good 
weather conditions during th»- voar 

train;, would 1»* running over th·· 

road Into Corslcana t>> enrlx full. 

1'i ll'iv (HI Company 
In tin· secretary of -states office 

at Austin yestnrda> a charter was j 
ran I I'd tlit- Ferris Oil Company The' 

capital stork Is ,, and the In-; 
corporator* arc .1 Weatherford, . i 

Cox and (' Kooken. all of Fer- j 
ils 

This com pan \ was organized to I 
opcrati· in the I'owuJl oil field. One I 
well has ahead*. Iieen brought in and 

' 

another one is helng sunk. 

Christian Workers' Convention. 

\ convention of Christian Workers 
of the Baptist church is in progress 
at the Tabernacle Baptist church at 

Knnls this week to continue tiVl Sun 

da> Dr. Taylor of Corslcana preach- 
ed Wednesday night and Dr Truett 
of Dallas preached last night Sub- ] 
Jets on various lines of Christian 

1 

work were discussed yesterday. j 
Will Confer Degree. 

Waxahachie degree staff will con- , 

fer the second degree at Odd Fellows | 
hall tonight on a class of candidates 

brought here from Forreston lodge, 
l*et all members of the team and 
other members be in attendance. 

E. S. i'TDGH. X O. 

I 
Phone me your orners for seed po- 

tatoes and onion sets. A. l.assvvell. tr 

BUILDING SIDE WALKS 

[M.siferaMt Activity Is | Slwwn ii 

This Line »f W»rk. 

Waxahachle Mill soon hnvt1 » few 

mil· - of good sidewalks If ihi· «ItI- 

/•1IK continue In do tlieli duly 

I't·rr> S KoberlHOn has completed 
Ils fiel of cement block walk in 

from of his pn ni- s oti Marvin 

street and It Is ; thing of lieauly 
Mr llrashct has about fifty feel 

of In· same kind of walk on Kauf- 

man street. and the Light unde- 
slands that this walk «111 I»· contlnu- 

i'tl In tu property owners on lo 

town 

II <! I'hlllips. who Is always at 

the In ad of pulilir enterprises. Is hav- 
ing I·'" of octagon shaped ce- 

ment blocks placed about his premi- 
ses on Oldham avenue 

Mrs. Miller, who recent I.« moved 
here from Blooming rove, lias fall- 
en in line with the progress of the 
city and is making us just the kind of 
a citizen that we like to have come 
In our midst. She had completed yes- 
terday about seventy-five feet of 
cement walk in front of lier prop- 
erty on Oldham avenue This walk 
is foui feet wide but made of bloc ks 
sixteen Inches square II presents 
finite a pretty appearance. 

There are quite a number who 
have signed up contracts for walks! 
but tin demand for good walks is' 
Increasing at such a rapid rate that 
it is with difficulty ihat the contract- 
ors can fill their orders. This is 
a good cause and the Light hopes 
that every citizen will exert himself 
to the utmost, if necessary, to see 

that he has done his duty as to his 

property and if he does he need have 
no fear about his neighbor. 

There are many interested in hav- 

ing their streets the first to have 
brick or cement block walks froju 
one end to the other of the street. 
V,.%.· toHI^K f «11 1... flrcf»' ... 

Light understands that all the prop-| 
ert\ owners on College street, with | 
about two exception», Aiave let. the \ 

contract for their walkk to be built. J 
Let those two set in the procession 1 
is the cry of their neighbors. ! 
On Oldham avenue the property 

owners are making an effort to have 
' 

their street claim the honor of be- 

ing the first street to complete their 
walks. On other streets contracts 
are being closed daily. Let the good 
work go on and in a short time 
YVaxahachie will be held up as an 

example of good walks instead 

well . ? 

THE GLEE CLUB. 

>1 lis ici a i»s of l'iliversity Ciive «11 li.v« 

celleiit Kntertainment. 

The Southwestern l:»iversiiy Glee 

Club of Georgetown save a most ex- 
cellent ontertainineru at the Sims 

Library last night, appearing before 
a fairly good sized and thoroughly 

pp reci a t i e audience. It was for- 

tuuate for the musicians that they 
were well supplied wit h encores, for 

each rendition of .1 regular number 
called for a response The individu- 

al members of lit choruses were ex- 

ceptionally well rendered. The fol- 

lowing program was given 

I On fpper Langbal hse.i Knm-lsherg 
Glee Club. 

I h Was Not So To Be. 
V Nessler 

.Mr lame> Chapman 
' There's On·· That I Love Dearly 

Km hen Haw lev 

Glee Club 

Nocturne K. Liszt 

I .a ( 'a mpaneUa 
Mis> .Mane Van Vukt 11 

I Cradle Snug MaiMn M Bowman 

I Ha 
' 

Ha' Ha 
' 

ha 
' 

K» a fix \bf 

Ctlee Club 

! I Keel Thy Vngel Spirit 
1 a ben I lot f ma U 

Me**!- Mar\ in Kdwanl· and 

.lamen Chapman 
! * udliU SeU'4 l»'il 

i. Ci'ddtio: Chapman 
! Spld»· 1 nd 1 In |-*l V I C,\ldnnti 

J iN»v\n hi Im Hive1 *id* 

» l,« u» nd» H Y\ Ivniaw 

sAt A I HI'S t Ml· S I 

****.-»(··· iiiilam· · » » Hll 

t «»%» » · « I Mki I »·-»· 

SNOW AT EL PASO 

Spring tin* (ItHlj Iti'irjrtltnj (»n VV^t 
T«'V«h tbwter. 

I I'aw) March '£ Spring was 

ushered In w If h a lighr snowfall earl) 
yeetcrdaj morning, followed by a 

nulne Rio Grande sandstorm that 
«ocked the ICnst El I*a*o HapMst 
church, under construction. and blew 
over the house of Contractor Alexan- 
der Kom neartn Signs have been 
flying ill! da? 

V 

\«> Siuali|M>\ h) Count). 
An f;u as the county and city 

hesrfth officials are aware there Is 
not ii f its»· of smallpox in Kills conn- 
i' Tbis Is considered a fortunate 
siaic of affairs in view of the fart 
that the disease is pri vaient in most 
of the adjoining counties It has 
been several months since a case de- 

veloped in this count> negro was 
sent to the pest house on the county 
farm last August with a well develop- 
ed case. 1ml tie was from another 
countx and was suffering from the 
disease when he cam<-% here By 
prompt 1\ taking him up and send- 
ing him to the pest house a spread 
of the malady was prevented 

Itirths and Deaths. 

The report of County Clerk Hen- 
dricks on vital statistics for Febru- 

ary shows that during the month 
there were 130 births and :*» 1 deaths 
in Rllis county Of the births there 
were 09 males and 01 females There 
were fifteen births to colored par- 
ents. and one set of twins was re- 

ported. Of the deaths. 1 it were 

males and 1 - females. Thirteen 
were children under five >ears of 

age and five were adults of *>" years 

or over. 

Copy of Hank Charter. 

cop\ of the « hater of the Citizens 
Slate Hank of May pearl was filed for 
record in the county clerk's office 

this morning. The charter provides 
that ih«· capital stock shall consist 

of 150 shares of $ 1 00 each. The 

directors for the first year are nam- 

ed as follows. Isaac Griffith, S. M 
Denial). T. A. Ferris, . B. Dunlai 

! and S. C. Harrell. 

Dormitory I 

Middle ton. Conn.. March 2.—The] 
north college dormitory of Wesley an 

uB^erBity, containing 150 rooms, 

was totally d*<*troyed by fire Thurs- 
day All students rooming in the 

'(building made the escapes, but lost 

j J all their effects. The fire is thought 

J to 'have started in the atlic·. The 

J loss is heavj\ 

j liunk Safe IIJoww. 

I Comanche, Tex.. March 2.—The, 

I safe of the Pirsf National Bank of I 

f Deleon was blown Wednesday night J 
, by robbers. The thieves escaped by! 
taking a handcar and going as far/ 
as Dublin where trace of them was) 
lost. It is reported that the robbers j 
secured no booty for their work. ! 

The <»lee Clul». 

! The . Glee Club sin?;* tonij^lit 
At tin· opera house, and what a fight 

j There will be to head the "Ci. ( hoir" 

And "A Basket of Chestnuts Are 

vou a buyer 
I a 'couple of tickets' Well, get 

/our hat 
And po to when the tickets are at. 

lia*» No I)m1Ih> lloiisr. 

Dallas. Tex.. March J Vrrali&e- 

111 uiit^ were recently ruade b> officers 

of tlie Southern Bank and Trust Coin- 

pans to establish < state bank here 

\ lease on a building was secured 

but hi bank has ··\» opened loi 

business 

\ I a m I \ M 

Wa.x.thachie *· No '»·» wil 

meet Salurdav evening March ai 

7 .t' Vlock. foi work in the 

degré*' 
\\ Il HUWKI.I. \\ M 

\\ L V LKMUI. Se, 

jNEGRO PAYS PENALTY 
llurtn tékwm iMfrt *t Nr?Yfj*rt 

far a BwMkd rtirtrr 

Hhreveport. March : Charles I 
Coleman. the negro who out raxed j 
and murdered Margurel I/far near I 
here la^t »<·. k. «.is legally executed 
In the parish jail a< 11' '." o'clock 

Thursday 
No rfliPat^i attended he cxe 

cut Ion. public feeling having sub- 

sided s I net· t he convict ion of Cole- 

man last Saturday Governor Blanch- 

ard arrived at in o'clock and short- 

ly after signed the death warrant, 

Coleman confessed 10 the murder of 

Miss I,<ar and also admitted having] 
killed a negro ai Cypress. I.a two j 
years a ko. 

The hour for tin» execution was j 
Ivept » secret, and the announcement 
was made only when it was over. 

Military and police kept the curious 
crowds away from the jail until Cole- 
man paid lie forfeit 

great crowd gathered around 
the rope cordon al the jail which 
Ihc militia still guarded and when 
it was learned that the trap was 

sprung great cheers went up. 
Coleman was locked in his cell for 

some time Thursday morning with 
differeni ministers, among them '- 
Ing some of his own race One of 

I tliesi conducted him to the fool of 
the scaffold, and Coleman did not 
lose a particle of Ills nerve. He 

walked with a slow, but steady step, 
and took his posit ion on the scaffold 

! when motioned to by the "hangman. 
When asked if he had anything 
say he replied "1 am guilty of 

killing that little girl. I am sorry of 
it. That's all 1 have got to say.'' He 
smiled once when the hangman 
touched his chin and pointed upward, 
The cap was placed over his head 
and the rope adjusted. .lust as the 

hangman placed his foot on the trig- 
1 ger Coleman exclaimed "Good-bye.'' 
1 The trap flew open and his body shot 
\ through. He was pronounced dead 
\ thirteen mlunlfv, hi·* 1 *· 

One of the murdered lilrVn broth 
ere witnessed the execution. 

LEADING ROLE FILLED. 

.Mr-;. ISoyiil A. I'Vi-ris Will Tuk»· ' 

<>r Indian Miiitlt-n in (-antuUi. 

. 
At the regular rehearsal of the & 

Cecilia Choral Society Met nifcht Mrs 

e I Jules D. Roberts announced Ilia 

^ 
I Mm. Royal A. Ferris will take th< 

t I lending rale as the fndiari maiden 

I i the "Death of Minnehaha," which 
. J is to be produced by the society in 

I the near future. Oh«w important 
! roles have noi been filled and an- 

I nouncements will be made later. 
Members of the society express 

themselves as considering the selei - 

ion of Mrs. Ferri> lis excellent 

oin Hei assumption of ihc role; 
guarantees a most pleasing and popu-j 
lar heroine, it is said, and lier per-' 
sonalit> and musical qualities will; 
combine to make the affair a suc-i 

j cess Her costume will be striking-j 
I 1 > beautiful and historically accu-. 

j ate in even detail 

Considerable intere-i -, being tak- 

en in the first rehearsal be held 

next Thursday night, when ·1 of 

I t be participant will appear in in 

d1an costume IVallas \ w> 

i 
lUtteii lly .1 

\l r> ri C. liai don » · ui » · «I 

i night from Knni- win · >te· lut :···· u 

i visiting and will It v. iiiis morning 
for Austin, accompanied 1»· 1» son. 

aged I >e*r- The lit f U tel to* whs 

bitten b> ,t dog w- . ida* -md whib 

I at Knni> . i«| it 1 f* at «1 ; b.e 1 h« 

mitiii! 

1 II FOUI 
,. . ,..r 

th* 
For 

«» invit ou to go through 
• ••nhou- VU plane» tir* in 

itltl will ne Ih· Injured l>* 

antlni. M- !Urd Forrest. 

I GARDEN "SASS" 
Just as a place for everything and everything in its 

place means a well regulated home—so the proper 
food at the proper time means a well regulated system. 
If you eat plenty of green vegetables and garden stuffs 

I you will fee! better'tor it. Tomorrow we will ayain 
have a full and complete line of garden stuffs and 

vegetables. Visit our store, or phone us your orders. 

J. B. HINE.S 

PAT H. WILSON «S CO. 
COMMISSION BROKERS 

Cotton, Grain and Stocks 
Private wires to all Exchanges. . . Quick executions. 

Unexcelled Facilities. Cotton handled in 25 

bale lots and upward on $1.00 a bale 
margin. . . . Both Phones 

Try l-ot firoceries during th month > Mardi 

• y.® Prices rteht. S k Right. 

P. P. Smith <5 Co., | 
sst>» I' VVakelnui \ I J 

I··»·»»»···»·#·····»··· 

»>«»>··················»······<' 

For Saturday 
A Fine Line ot 

Fresh Vegetables 
at 

LEIGH BROS Phone 54 
·*······»····»·········« 

March Came In Like a Lion 
s , 'it ··»"«:· ' : ! , 

· \ \ 
' 

^ 
>> J 

·. ii V \'·» -. 

i ; ; 
' 

ht···! ! \vv \* ill t'ftjjnh pic ** \\ »· 

then ill. 

. . Early Grocery Co 
' 1 

^ 1 * 

Ice 

Cream 

Sodas 

J on tit* hori very 
t iv. Our Sri rul irivl 

HERRING 
DRUG COMPANY 

HATS 
$1.00 

Some of them are 

$3.00 hats, some 

$2.50 and som 

$2.00. A collec- 
tion of nearly a 

hundred, all shapes, 
all sizes, all colors. 
Look in our big 
show window. 
There's a size ticket 
on each hat; pick 
out your style and 
size, give us a dol- 
lar. You walkaway 
with the saving jing- 
ling in your pocket. 
You are happy, so 

are we! 

MATTHEWS. 
BROTHERS.. 

The Dainty Woman 

who admin - pr«tt\ thin.*- uill 

ill dt-lijjbtt'il with ur '·> 

display «'" 

Be^uutul Jeuvirv. 

I'ri'inUi- Stums in ; : t ': set- 

ting- tor fincv I 'in - 
' 

· .-hi·.-. 

't'niUlfll s. I'll' W;.,.· ^i-autlfui 

i*·?K!- :n Hair 1 )t n.imtnt- nm 

bfinjr shown at 

JOE A. HARRIS 
"The Jeweler" 

1 11 

Insure Your StocK 

Hnr- >, Mu · ( - 

Irtx Mutual I i>t Mo< k ln*ut»:in· 

<«iHi»iH>n ol U»IU*. !»»·» 

II M.l'KKM VN \»r 

4 
4 

: 

>«····«< 

Cutlery and Tools 

: 

Goods of Quality 

Fully (iuaranteed 

The Oldham H'dw. Co. 
\ Wtiaranirr oi Saltsladton *»ifh Ever* S«k 


